Freshmen Pow Wow 2020

Due to Social Distancing Measures & Procedures, there are stations throughout campus for student to pick up school items and/or purchases. See your scheduled time. Please look at the Student Check Off List of Must Have’s & To Do’s and the POW WOW Legend for Location.

POW WOW Legend
X = Stations
1. CHECK In Station: Temperature Check, Wear masks, respect social distancing
2. East Gym Stations
   Purchases (Cash or Credit Card) Lease Fee Chromebook w/User Device Agreement Chromebook Password Card
3. Main Gym
   Student Class Schedule Information Folder
4. Library
   Textbooks, Library Books
5. Trading Post School Spirit in 600 Building

POW WOW SCHEDULE
9:00am—10:00 am  A-D
10:00am—11am   E-H
11:00am—12:00pm I-O
1:00pm—2:00pm  P-S
2:00pm—3:00  T-Z

Student Check Off List of Must Have’s and TO DO’s
- Chromebook pick up & User Device Agreement signed
- Chromebook password card
- Student Information Folder
- Student Class Schedule
- Textbooks, Library Books If not on PDF
- Purchase (CASH or Credit Card) Chromebook Lease Fee $25
- Trading Post School Spirit Items
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